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ANOVA TL        
sig F Mean Square df 
Sume OF 
SQUARERS  
0/000 45/867 6962/815 1 6962/815 Between Group 
151/804 480 72865/862 Within Groups 
481 79828/677 total 
ANOVA W        
sig F Mean Square df 
Sume OF 
SQUARERS  
0/004 8/596 4482259/766 1 4482259/766 Between Group 
521416/198 480 250279775/124 Within Groups 
481 25762034/890 Total 
ANOVA W(SP AS)        
sig F Mean Square df Sume OF SQUARERS  
0/569 0/329 64781/341 1 64781/341 Between Group 
196610/836 40 7864433/444 Within Groups 
41 7929214/786 total 
   
ANOVA TL(SP AS)        
sig F Mean Square df Sume OF SQUARERS  
0/980 0/001 0/143 1 0/143 Between Group 
226/844 40 9073/767 Within Groups 
41 9073/911 Total 
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Abstract 
In this study the frequenscy of the sturgeon population in the lower depth ( <10m) of the south Caspian sea in 
four area are investigated . Absoult frequency and CPUE are studied per seasons in four regions during 2003-
2005 . 
The number of total catch of the sturgeon during 2003-2005 was 568 that 262 and 306 respectively were 
caught in 2003-2004 and 2004-2005 . 
Persian Sturgeon (Acipencer persicus) was the most dominant species in the cacth and other species suches 
Stellate Sturgeon (A.stelatus) spine Sturgeon (A.undiventris) . Persian Sturgeon (A.gouldenstadti) and Great 
Sturgeon (Huso huso) were more frequvent respectively. 
Most of the Persian Sturgeon were caught at the TAZEABAD , MIAN GHALEA , KHAJANAFAC and 
TORKMAN fishery stations respectively . 
Most of catch in 2003-2004 has been in 2 meter depth of water where as it was in 10 meter depth in during 
2004-2005. 
Persian Sturgeon has the highest CPUEvalue in 2003-2005. 
The CPUE value for Persian Sturgeon , 0.69,0.58,0.28, 0.21 Stellate Sturgeon , Spine Sturgeon , Russian 
Sturgeon and Great sturgeon , 0.03 were respectively . 
Fluctuation of lenghth size of Persian Sturgeon in 2003-2005 were between 10 to 140 centimeter.significant 
different for mean length Persian Sturgeon between (2003-2004) and (2004-2005) were found tukey test 
p<0.05 but there were not found for mean length Stellate Sturgeon at this tim.                                                              
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